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MLACKVILLE SCHOOLS TO

OPEN SEPTEMBER 9TH 
_____ *

IT. I>. Nixon, State HiKh School 
SaperviMr to Speak.

Snpt. Byron Wham of the 
‘Blaekville Schools has announced 
the faculty of the 1937-’38 term, 
which begins Thursday, Septem
ber 9th, as follows:

High School—Robt. H. Herlong, 
t>f Johnston, Agriculture; Miss 

Brown, of Rembert, French 
gad History; Miss Mary Schiffley, 

Omngeburg, Commercial Sci- 
enrt; Miss Katie C. Edmunds, of 
Terfc, English and Library; Miss 
Dorothy Cromley, of Saluda, Home 
Economics, and Miss Lorena Gal
loway, of Columbia, 7th grade and 
Physical Education.

Grammar School—J. Gibbes De- 
Wfaf, of Columbia, Principal, 6th 
grade and coach; Mias Milctred 
Toot, of North, 5th grade; Mias 

Steele, of York, 4th 
and school music; Mias Be 
Rivera, of Mt. Croghan, 3rd 

_ ; Mias Kathryn Wylie, of
Toth, 2nd grade, and Mias Lerlene 

of Bamberg, lat grade 
Wham alao announced that 

new departments have been 
te the curriculum th a year— 

public school music 
mad phyuca) education

Due te increased enrollment.
ef the high arhout 
been made dur ng the

eaeoeee will be held m 
gym at » » e rUcfc 

ftepa »th at 
W, D Niae*. State 
Super, oar. uUi epeab

ROW MUCH m PLANTING 
BRED WORTH NEXT APRIL?

This question is not answered 
by toe many farmer*. How im
portant ia it to save good aeed at 
gathering time?

To get good seed these are the 
following important points:

FIRST—To have aeed from cot
ton producing the desired length 
of staple, percentage of lint and 
other important characteristics.

SECOND—Save them pure by 
having the gin cleaned before gin
ning.

THIRD—To care for the seed af
ter grinning so that they will not 
heat or become damaged from 
water, etc.

Farmers are cautioned against 
cotton heating before ginning and 
the seed afterwards. A very good 
plan is to put seed nto burlap bags, 
store these sacks apart until seed 
are thoroughly dry.

Be sure not to use air-tight 
paper lined sacks as one farmer did 
last year. This farmer found 
every bag of this kind had caused 
heating of the seed.

Finally farmers are urged to 
save PURE a generous supply of 
seed that will come up good when 
planted next spring.—H. G. Boys- 
ton, county agent.

Mr*. E. S. Johnson.
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Mrs. Martha Anne Johnson, aged 
77, widow of the late E. S. John
son ,died at three o’clock Saturday 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. G. Ray, near Barn
well. Mrs. Johnson ha<j been in 
ill health for about three months 
and had been slowly sinking for 
the past several days.

She had lived in Wilmington, N. 
C., for a number of year*, but 
lately had been spending her time 
in Timmonsville, with her sister. 
Mrs. Mary Harmon, and in Barn
well with her daughter She was 
a member of the Sardis Baptist 
Churrh nesr Timmouevde.

The body was earned to Sardis 
for burial, leaving here at ame 
o'clock Sunday morning > oners! 
•ervtre* oere held at the Sards* 
Ha pi *t I bur. b st 11 » Sunday af 
teMsoon. with the Rev Mr. Ins 
luck offwtetMig. Intevmsnt tel 
lowed ia the ady* n.ng cemetery

Pas he# «4 Jn«hi—«dk>. Pm. sad
M>* A G Ray *d news A*#*met- 
«oo • OSes Mr* Mary Mateewm. •#

nished and the am* art reminded 
that A donation will be naked to 
defray expense* of the orchestra. 
The** dances are sponsored by the
recreational division of the WPA, 
with Mrs. Edna Hall as local super
visor. The public ia cordially in
vited to attend.

Swing Daya Big Eventa
to Children of Koreans

Korean children have many 
games that are different from ours 
but little girls in Korea enjoy Swing 
day best of all special things to do. 
Swing day comes every year and ia 
a holiday for children, notes a writ
er in the Washington Star.

Swing day originated from a Ko
rean legend that has been handed 
down from long ago generations.

In the olden times there was a 
charming young princess who loved 
a prince of her own country. But 
her father, the emperor, married 
her off to a wealthier suitor from 
a far land who took her away to live 
there with him. Her husband knew 
she was homesick for her native 
land, and on a high hill outside the 
palace he put up a swing for her.

Once a year the princess was al
lowed to swing there all day. She 
would swing as high as possible 
and just catch a glimpse of her na
tive land from the air. All year she 
would wait far this one day to think 
of her own country.

Korean girls honor the rndmory of 
the Swing Princess one day a year. 
Swings are erected on very long 
ropes that will fly quite high, on 
the hilltops. The girls line up and 
take turns at swinging. Swing day ia 
celebrated this way all over Korea 
and the homesick little princesa ia 
the adopted patron of all Korean 
girls on that day.

ef
The sobriquet "Swi tier land at 

America.** is applied to several at 
the slates. Colorado, for one. be
cause at its magnihcent natural 
beauty Maine la another state 
called 
Its

It la

West It M

Probate of Barnwell County, State 
of South Carolina, en Monday, 
September 27, 1M7, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, and petition the 
said Court for an order of Dis
charge and Letters Dismiasory.

W. E. Bennett,
J. Norman Dicks, 
W. Sidney Dicks, 

Executors of the Estate of 
Mrs. Emms B. Dicks, Dec’d. 

Aug. 26, 1937.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors 
and Notice of Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that I 
will file my final accounting as Ex
ecutor of the Estate of Minnie L. 
Hubbard, deceased, with the Hon. 
John K. Snelling, Judge 6f~ the 
Probate Court for Barnwell Coun
ty, South Carolina, upon Friday, 
September 17th, 1937, at 10:00 o’
clock in the forenoon^ and petition 
the said Court for an Order of Dis
charge and Letters Dismissory, 
therefore all persons holding 
claims against the said1 estate will 
file them duly attested with the 
undersigned Executor on or be
fore said date, and all persons in
debted to said estate will make 
prompt payment to the undersigned 
Executor.

W. R. Hubbard, Executor, 
Last Will and Testament of 

Minnie L. Hubbard, Dec’d. 
Barnwell, S. C., Aug. 17, 1933. 4t

MASTER'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of a Decree 
of the Court of Common Pleat of 
Barnwell County, State of South 
Carolina, in the caae of Home Own
ers’ Loan Corporation, Plaintiff, va. 
Charles J. H. Still, Lissie H. Still 
and C. L T. Corporation, Defend
ants, I, the undersigned Master, 
will sell ia front of the Court House 
at Barnwell. 8. G, during the legal 
hours ef sale en the #th day at 
September, 19S7, same being an lee- 
day In sad msath. In the highest 
bidder, the folWsrag dairrihsd

«4 ns

All that certain pier*, parrel or 
lot of land, with tha unproeorasms 
thereon, or to be erected thereon. 
**«»•% tying end hetng In the 
Tssm of BeruuiC. in (ho Canary 
at Baronet, n thi 
Carotnm, raid ot k* i

on n*
\*« there Rennlhry two 
• *» tRHli tSet. more or 

ry two

One lot and bedding n the town 
of Dunbarton, bounded on the North 
by A. C. L. Railroad, East by Alex 
Robinson, South by Hattie Jackson 
and West by Hattie Jackson.

Lev.ed upon as the property of 
Louis Jackson and sold to satisfy 
the above Execution tnd costa.

—ALSO—
One lot and build ng in the town 

of Barnwell, bounded on the North 
and East by Charlotte McCrady, 
South by Patterson Street and 
West by B. L. Easterling.

Levied upon as the property of 
Nettie Fikes, and sold to satsfy 
the above Execution and costs. 

—ALSO— v
One lot and one buidng in the 

town of Barnwell, bounded on the 
North by County Home, East by 
Cutt Davis, South by Charlie Dun
can and West by Wesley Great- 
heart.

Levied upon as the property of 
Estate of Margaret Mayson and 
sold to satisfy the above Execution 
and costs.

—ALSO—
One lot and building in the town1 

of Barnwell, bounded on the North 
by G. P. Hogg, Eaat by Mary Alice 
Duncan, South by Ruby Snelling 
and West by G. P. Hogg.

Levied upon as the property of 
Joe Patterson and sold to satisfy 
the above Execution and costs.

—ALSO—
Sixty acres of land in Dunbarton 

School District, bounded on the 
North by H. J. Dunbar, East by 
C. L. Hiers, South by A. A. Mixon 
and WMt by G J. Ashley; ALSO 
26 acres in Dunbarton School Dis
trict, bounded on the North by 
T. A. Green, East by E. D .Dicks, 
South by J. M. Killiagaworth and 
West by T. A. Green.

Lev-ed upon aa the property of 
Estate ef Richard Duahar and •ol«J j 
to satisfy the above E seret-on and I 
reels.

—ALSO-
Four ansa, more er lose, ewe I 

mile West ef WJlMaw Town ItaHis. j 
bounded ew the N«nh by Charity I 
YewagMood and Mery Glhhs. East 
by Charley Yewagheodw !■•<# by 
l*» « Rood sod Vest by Mobs of 
V. M ftmwh

Levied upas at the yewywtty ef 
laaraa MWehML ewf a^d h 

e Raaewmaw god m
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*f000 ENERGY CAME FROM ClanSSenS BREAD!
Even •« yean aqo—when Tdacatton'* 
Still consisted oi a smattering ot reading 
... a tedious bit ot writing ... a lab
orious oflort to master * 'rithmettc * . . . 
CLAUSSEN'S BREAD was considered, as 
M is tod or. blgb In Food Energy!

# <

v;

Made oi tbo finest ingredients under con
stantly Improved processes and equip
ment today's CLAUSSEN'S BREAD is 
(ho finest loaf in CLAUSSEN'S history! 
Order bom year grocer!

ClsaSSenS

HALL 6 COLE, Inc.
»4-l#2 FANEITL HALL MARKET. BOSTON, MASS

Cemmtssiea Merchants and Distributors af

ASPARAGUS
One af the Olde*t Ceambmeo Heaeee in the Trade.
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Teacher* Complete C©ar»e

, Margarrt S. Hogg, sdult
__ supervisor for Barnwell

Md Allendale Counties, and her 
gWay assistants returned home Sat- 
arday after completing a four- 
eraeka course st Furman Universi
ty la Greenville in special sdult 
taaefaen work. Mrs. Hogg stated 
fl.ee several new practices were 
learned which will be used firing 
fhe coming term.

One of the oustanding topics 
-gfhieh will be introduced into the 
-walk this fall is the “Unit system.” 
This system will oprate in such a 
manner that any everyday problem 
enresponding to the particular 
wobfect and problems then being 
q»ir—i up by the class can be incor- 
pontted in the class discussions 

counted as a unit toward the
i__ ion of the course. This sys-
should go far toward simplify- 
the subject matter for the stu- 
t aa a comparison between the 
wwtieal problem and the prac

tical. everyday problems will help 
“ to bring out the sub-

who attended the course, 
ftaa Mrs Hogg, included
Bay, Bwaad Merrie. W. I
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inf wrrv: Mr* J K Carrell. Mte*
Sibyl Carruli. Mr*. W M Moore. 
Mr* V H Hitt. Mr* T C. 8 
Lewr, Mr* C*. L. Dixon, Mr* O. 
B. Stoly, Mr* Floyd Johnson. 
Mr*. Menurl Johnson, Mr*. J. S. 
Keel and Mi»s Helen Keel.

Sunday School Lla** Meet*.

The regular monthly business 
and social mecaing of the Mary 
G. Harley Sunday School Class of 
the local Baptist Church was held 
by the members at the Fuller Park 
pavilion on Friday evening. Dur
ing the business session, at which 
time several matters of impor
tance to the class were taken up 
end discussed, an election of team 
was held. The election resulted in 
Mrs. J. B. Still being named* to 
head the reds for the coming term 
and Mrs. T. D. Creighton, Jr., be
ing named to head the blues. Dur
ing the social hour, when several 
games and contests were enjoyed 
by the members, a picnic supper 
with iced lemonade was served.

Square Dances at Blackville.

The square dances at' Blackville 
• re again being held at the gym
nasium every two week* on Tues
day nights, the first of the new

lawng
n>rbt at

MALARIA
ia I day*

COLDS
Ligoit Tablets trst day
Salve Neve Dreg*. Headache*. S# 
as in*. Try "Rub-My-TkaT Worlds 

Best Liniment.

Legal Advertisements

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I 
shall file my final accounting as 
Administrator of the Estate of 3. 
0. Walker, deceased, with the Hon. 
John K. Snelling, Judge of the Pro
bate Court for Barnwell County, 
South Carolina, upon Friday, Sep
tember 17th, 1937, at 10:00 o’clock 
in the a. m. and petition the said 
Court for an Order of Discharge 
and Letters Dismissory.

O. W. Harley, ^dmr., 
Estate of J. O. Walker, Dec’d. 

Aug. 19, 1937. 4tc

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

Notice ia hereby given that we 
will file our final accounting aa 
Executor* of the Estate at Mr*.

B. Picks, darsasad. with the 
Boa. John K. Ssm 11 iag. Jadgt af

|0
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psart ta be

•nh
be paid to t
ad
If the

or If the bidder fail ta 
ply with hi* bid wiiboat legal 

( shown, the preni.se* 
to be re-told upon the same or a 
subsequent taleaday upon the same 
term* * and at the risk of the bid- 
dor. No personal or deficiency 
judfbent ia demanded and the bid
ding will not remain open after 
the sale.

G. M. GREENE, 
Master of Barnwell County.

SHERIFF'S TAX SALES.

State of South Carolina,
County of Barnwell.
Under and by virtue of certain 

Tax Executions to me directed by 
J. J. Bell, Treasurer of Barnwell 
County, I have levied upon and will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash 
in front of the Court House at 
Barnwell, S. C., on Monday, the 
6th day of September, 1937, this 
being salesday in said month, the 
following described real estate:

One lot in the town of Dunbar- 
ten, boonded on the North by Dan 
Hay, East by E. B. Bush, South by 
Paul Jeakins and West by Estate 
of Joe Meyer*.

Levied upon aa the property ef 
Paaet aad eaid to aetiafy the

SUMMER 
SPECIALS

Dunng the remain
der of the Dummer 
month* w* *re offer
ing our patron* re
duced price* on all 
beauty work Our 
eqtupcntnt a uf>*to- 
date ti\ every way.
OUT operator haa had 
year* of experience in her prof 
lour patronage will be appreciate^!

Far Asuwtia.M Call 43
Barnwell Beauty Shcp

—ALSO—
Ten acre* ta Barnwell 

District, bounded on the North and 
West by First Carolina* Joint 
Stock Land Bank. East by Littie 
Roberson and South by Mdedge 
Black.

Levied upon as the property of 
Estate of Primus Patterson and 
sold to satisfy the above Execution 
and costs.

—ALSO—
One lot and one building in Dun

barton School District, bounded on 
the North and East by T. A. 
Greene, South by Calhoun Ander
son and West by T. A. Greene.

Levied upon as the property of 
Estate of C. H. Greene, and sold to 
satisfy the above Execution and 
costs.

—ALSO—
Fifty acres of land in Black

ville School District, bounded on 
the North by lands formerly of 
Harry Delk, East by Northrop Al
len, South and West by Lee Lan
caster.

Levied upon aa the property of 
Estate of Annie Rice, and sold to 
satisfy the above Exocut-oe aad
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DOOL*

REDDY KILOWATT - i

Your Electrical Servant

Get Ready—
For Fall and Winter!

Bring in that last winter’s suit or 
overcoat NOW and let us clean and press 
it, so that you will have it in readiness 
for the first chill blasts of the fall and 
winter.

Remember that we are now in new 
quarters opposite the Barnwell Baptist 
Church, where we are ready to serve you 
at all times.

“LET TED DO IT.”

Plexico’s Dry Cleaners
BARNWELL, S. C


